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Ad min is tra tive Changes
 

Dr Allen Ras mus sen (Dean, Dick & Mary Lewis
Kleberg Col lege of Ag ri cul ture, Nat u ral Re sources
& Hu man Sci ences), and Dr Mark Hussey (Di rec tor,
Texas AgriLife Re search) is sued the fol low ing
Mem o ran dum to all em ploy ees of the Cit rus Cen ter
and Texas AgriLife Re search & Ex ten sion Cen ter on
Au gust 21.

 “Ef fec tive Sep tem ber 1, 2008, Mike Gould will
re lin quish his du ties as Di rec tor of the Cit rus Cen ter
and will fo cus 100% of his time di rect ing re search
pro grams and man ag ing fa cil i ties as Di rec tor of the
Texas AgriLife Re search and Ex ten sion Cen ter at
Weslaco. Con cur rently, John da Graca will re lin -
quish his du ties in sup port of the Texas AgriLife Re -
search and Ex ten sion Cen ter and will con cen trate all 
his ef forts in lead ing the Cit rus Cen ter full-time.

The suc cesses of pro grams at both Cen ters have
cre ated the need for full-tile lead er ship for each Cen -
ter. For ex am ple, the Cit rus Cen ter is play ing a key
role for Texas and the na tion in mon i tor ing, test ing
and de vel op ing strat e gies for deal ing with the cit rus
green ing dis ease that is cur rently dev as tat ing the
Florida cit rus in dus try and poses a threat to the
Texas in dus try if in tro duced. Ad di tion ally, the Texas
AgriLife Re search pro gram is ex pe ri enc ing sig nif i -
cant growth, in clud ing veg e ta ble pa thol ogy, bio tech -
nol ogy and biofuels as well an in flux of new
sci en tists. The Cit rus Cen ter is re plac ing its lab o ra -
tory build ing with a new, state of the art fa cil ity, play -
ing ad di tional de mands for ad min is tra tive over sight
of the de sign and con struc tion pro cess; while the
Texas AgriLife Re search and Ex ten sion Cen ter is in
the midst of a ma jor lab o ra tory and fa cil i ties
upgrade.

We be lieve this new struc ture will al low both units 
to be more ef fec tive and to en hance their pro gram -

matic im pacts. We fully ex pect the level of fac -
ulty-to-fac ulty co op er a tion to con tinue to be
sig nif i cant and to in crease (e.g. sci en tists from both
Cen ters are cur rently work ing to gether to ad dress cit -
rus green ing dis ease and other veg e ta ble dis eases
and pests).

We look for ward to the con tin ued suc cesses that
Mike and John helped es tab lish as they shift their fo -
cus in these new lead er ship roles. Your con tin ued sup -
port and as sis tance is es sen tial and ap pre ci ated”

Asian Cit rus Psyl lids Spread Their
Wings

John da Graça

Fol low ing the news in the June news let ter the
Asian cit rus psyl lids had been found in Lou i si ana, and 
that one green ing in fected tree had been de tected, the
psyllid has con tin ued to spread, and has been re ported
from Al a bama, Mis sis sippi, Geor gia and South
Carolina. In Texas, we have found psyl lids in two new 
coun ties, Brazos and Jef fer son, the lat ter be ing the
first find in east Texas near the bor der with Lou i si ana.
One psyllid has also been found in a trap in south ern
Cal i for nia; this fol lows the de tec tion of psyl lids re -
cently in Tijuana, 1.5 miles from the US-Mex ico bor -
der. Cit rus green ing has not been de tected in any of
these new psyllid-in fested lo ca tions, but since the dis -
ease has a long in cu ba tion pe riod, it is pos si ble that in -
fected symptomless trees are pres ent.

Sur veys in Texas are ex pand ing. The Cit rus Cen ter 
is lead ing sur veys in Val ley or chards and in ar eas out
of the Val ley, while USDA-APHIS is just launch ing a
ma jor sen ti nel tree sur vey in res i den tial prop er ties
through out the Val ley. The USDA has also just cer ti -
fied the Cit rus Cen ter as a green ing di ag nos tic lab o ra -
tory.
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Dolly, the De stroyer: 15 to 20% of 
Val ley Cit rus Losses due to the

 Hur ri cane 

M. Sétamou 

Cit rus pro duc tion was off to a good start in many
groves this year—very good fruit set and those fruit
were siz ing up nicely — un til hur ri cane Dolly came.
The pres sure of key pests was gen er ally low val -
ley-wide un til mid-July. Most grow ers were surely
head ing for a very good crop pro duc tion year, when
Dolly hit in late July. The toll paid to this hur ri cane was 
heavy for cit rus grow ers. Many or chards were se ri -
ously bat tered by sev eral hours of strong wind ex ceed -
ing 70 mph and heavy rain ex ceed ing 12 inches within
a 24-h pe riod. Al most all the cit rus or chards within the
path of the hur ri cane suf fered se vere fruit drop. Or -
chards lo cated in the Lower Val ley and north ern
Mi-Val ley suf fered the most losses, with fruit drop ex -
ceed ing 40%. As we move in land, the losses due to the
hur ri cane grad u ally de clined with fig ures around
5-10% in the Up per Val ley. Over all, 15-20% of the
Val ley cit rus is lost due the de stroyer Dolly. We hope
that new form ing hur ri canes in the At lan tic do not find
their way to the Val ley this year in or der to pre serve
what crop we have left. 

High School Sci ence Teach ers In tern at
the Cen ter

 
John da Graça

 
The Ac a demic Lead er ship Al li ance in vited the Cit -

rus Cen ter to par tic i pate in this year’s Sum mer Ed u ca -
tor In tern ship pro ject. Science teach ers from sev eral
Val ley school dis tricts spend a 2-week in tern ship with
an em ployer, dur ing which they learn about the work
done and de velop ideas to take back to the class room in
the Fall for stu dent pro jects. The Cen ter agreed to host
two teach ers. Dur ing June,  Mr Ger man Rios from Val -
ley View School in Hi dalgo and Mr Jose Ro dri guez
from Mis sion High School ac tively par tic i pated in
many ac tiv i ties at the Cit rus Cen ter. 

The schools should ben e fit by learn ing from their
teach ers some real life em ploy ment op por tu ni ties in the 
Val ley, and the Cen ter ben e fits by re ceiv ing some ex -
po sure to the com mu nity. We have agreed with the
teach ers to ar range for Cen ter sci en tists to visit their
class rooms, and to host stu dent tours of the Cen ter.
Hope fully, some stu dents may con sider TAMUK as an
op tion for fur ther ing their stud ies.

Ger man Rios

Jose Ro dri guez
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Time to Think About Fruit De cay 
Con trol

Mani Skaria

Ev ery year, the cit rus fruit sea son co mes with a lot
of ex cite ment to grow ers, fruit pack ers and con sum -
ers. It also brings a lot of anx i ety to fruit pack ers be -
cause it is their role to de liver fruit free from de cay.
Con sum ers de mand ap peal ing fruit with good or ange
or red color and free from blem ishes. In or der to de -
liver or ange-col ored fruit, pack ers have to treat green
fruit with eth yl ene.  Eth yl ene is a gas; it is a hor mone;
and is used as an an es thetic agent and more over, used
to has ten fruit rip en ing. It does a good job in de vel op -
ing the right color and helps mar ket fruits and veg e ta -
bles such as ba nana, or anges, grape fruit, to mato, etc.
It has the abil ity to break down chlo ro phyll and brings
out the or ange and yel low color in fruit and veg e ta -
bles. 

Re searchers have doc u mented the right amount of
eth yl ene re quired to change cit rus fruit color. The eth -
yl ene re quired is in very small quantities, mea sured in
parts per mil lion (ppm) quan ti ties. One ppm is one
mil li gram in one li ter or in one ki lo gram. If you add
more eth yl ene and in crease tem per a ture, nat u rally
you will get a faster color change. For cit rus grow ers,
eth yl ene come with a curse and it is the on set of de cay
of eth yl ene-treated fruit. An op ti mum con cen tra tion
for cit rus color change is 3-5 ppm at a tem per a ture
82-85F. More of ei ther one can cause stem-end rot.
This hap pens be cause the fun gal spores get em bed ded 
in the fruit dur ing the fruit ma tur ing pro cess. These
spores nor mally stay dor mant; how ever, eth yl ene can
in duce ger mi na tion of spores, re sult ing in fruit de cay.
In ad di tion to eth yl ene and tem per a ture, the rel a tive
hu mid ity, car bon di ox ide, and fresh air ex change are
also im por tant fac tors that can af fect fruit de cay. 

A bal anc ing act of de cay con trol in packinghouses
is art and sci ence com bined. There are var i ous fac tors
that may in flu ence the in ci dence of fruit de cay. They
are:

Pre-har vest prac tices that re duces cit rus fruit de -
cay

A knowl edge of the prin ci ples of cit rus fruit de cay
con trol

A knowl edge of the post-har vest prac tices used 
Cull ing and fruit re-pack ing prac tices
San i ta tion in packinghouse
De-green ing room prac tices
Pre-har vest chem i cal sprays
Air qual ity pa ram e ters in pack ing houses
Eth yl ene con cen tra tion 
Bruise con trol

A knowl edge of how fun gi cide ap pli ca tions work
Car bon di ox ide as an in di ca tor
Postharvest con trol chem i cals
Phys i o log i cal dis or ders
Oleocellosis or oil gland in jury
Fruit turgor pres sure

Our stud ies at the Cit rus Cen ter have dem on strated that
fruit in ju ries and some in fec tions that oc cur dur ing fruit
pack ing may not be vis i ble at time of ship ment, and be -
come man i fest dur ing and af ter ship ping. Many pre-har -
vest fac tors, in clud ing rootstock, rain fall, fer til iza tion,
fun gi cide ap pli ca tions, and fun gal spores in the field in flu -
ence the lev els of post-har vest dis eases. 

Sci ence Sum mer Camp for Weslaco High
School Stu dents - A True Suc cess!!!

Dr. Eliezer Louzada and Sonia del Rio

In 2007, we were funded by the His panic Serv ing In sti tu -
tion Ed u ca tion Grants Pro gram, from the United States De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture (USDA-HSI) to pro vide hands-on
re search ex pe ri ence for high school stu dents from the
Weslaco School Dis trict, and to train sci ence teach ers; we
called this pro ject the Dis cov ery Sci ence Sum mer Camp. 
Our first sum mer camp took place at the Cit rus Cen ter from
July 14 to Au gust 01, 2008. Six teen high school stu dents and
four teach ers par tic i pated in the pro gram, as sisted by a group
of six stu dent men tors. The stu dents learned how to iso late
DNA, RNA, how to clone a gene, and many other mo lec u lar
tech niques used by sci en tists who work in plants or in hu -
mans. Dur ing the whole pe riod of the camp there was only
one ab sence and this be cause of the hur ri cane con di tions that
hap pened in that time. This is the first time that such event
has hap pened in the Rio Grande Val ley. The feed back from
the stu dents was very pos i tive, with many stat ing their in ter -
est in going to ca reers in sci ence, They were  also sur prised to 
know that ag ri cul tural sci ence could be so high tech. Even
though it is too early to know if this is in deed a change in at ti -
tude re lated to sci ence and ag ri cul ture, the goal of the pro -
gram was reached, that was to show stu dents that sci ence
ca reers are not out of reach to them.  We are plan ning a new
Dis cov ery Sci ence Sum mer Camp for the sum mer 2009.
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The Af ter math of Hur ri cane Dolly: Pest 
Out breaks in Val ley Cit rus Or chards

M. Sétamou

Be cause of the dry and hot weather that has
pre vailed in the early part of this sea son (from Spring
to mid Sum mer 2008), in fes ta tion and pop u la tion lev -
els of key pests such as the cit rus rust mite, the cit rus
leafminer, the Asian cit rus psyllid and oth ers, have
been low to mod er ate in Val ley Cit rus. This sit u a tion
has changed since early Au gust, thanks to hur ri cane
Dolly which brought heavy rainy and the much re -
quired mois ture for pest pop u la tion growth.

The cit rus rust mite pop u la tion has dra mat i -
cally in creased in many or chards re quir ing miticide
sprays. Due to flood ing, many grow ers were not able
to get into their or chards as the rust mite pop u la tions
were build ing up in early Au gust. We rec om mend
grow ers to be vig i lant and be on the look out and pos -
si bly take prompt ac tion to avoid late sea son fruit
dam age by the cit rus rust mite.

In many or chards and nurs ery plants, se vere
out breaks of cit rus leafminer are be ing re corded. Be -
cause cit rus leafminer lar vae feed cryp ti cally within
the epi der mis of cit rus leaves, they are gen er ally not
af fected by con tact in sec ti cides. Thus, sys temic in -
sec ti cides (i.e., in sec ti cide that pen e trates the plant
sys tem) are the only vi a ble con trol op tions. We rec -
om mend imidacloprid (e.g. Provado and Ad mire
Pro), thiamethoxam (e.g. Actara and Plat i num) and
abamectin (Agrimek, Zoro or Abba). Al though not
sys temic, abamectin has some translaminar ef -
fects—pen e trate the plant tis sue at the point of con -
tact— where it af fects the pest as it is feed ing. Other
ma te ri als with good ef fi cacy on the cit rus leafminer
in clude the newly reg is tered broad-spec trum sys -
temic in sec ti cide Movento (ac tive in gre di ent
spirotetramat) from Bayer. Some good con trol can be
ob tained with Spintor and Micromite, and the pe tro -
leum spray oil can pro vide some help too.

One of the pests whose pop u la tion has re -
bounded af ter the hur ri cane is the Asian cit rus psyllid
(Fig ure 1). Al though tem po rarily sup pressed by the
strong winds and heavy rains, pop u la tion of cit rus
psyllid has ex ploded fol low ing the pro duc tion of new
flush growth on cit rus trees pro moted by the rains. Or -
ange trees tend to be more in fested by the psyllid than
grape fruit. The Asian cit rus psyllid is a new pest in
Texas (found for the first time in 2001). It is a vec tor
of the deadly cit rus green ing dis ease or Huanlongbing 
(HLB). Con trary to its name, cit rus green ing dis ease
does not al low grow ers to see green! Florida cit rus
grow ers have been los ing their or chards and their in -
dus try to this dis ease that was found there for the first

time in 2005. As of now, the dis ease has not been de -
tected in Texas, but we do have the vec tor. Our cur -
rent sit u a tion is com pa ra ble to one’s hav ing the fuel
and just wait ing for the match to ig nite the fire. Pres -
ently, there is no known cure to this deadly dis ease,
and con trol of its psyllid vec tors is one of the rec om -
mended so lu tions. We there fore rec om mend grow ers
to be more ag gres sive in psyllid con trol as the threat is
real for our in dus try. Many pes ti cides can be used for
psyllid con trol, but a spray pro gram just be fore each
flush to kill adults is highly rec om mended.

Com bi na tions of Pes ti cides in
Tank-Mixes: Avoid In com pat i bil ity

Prob lems 

M. Sétamou 

In or der to man age the di ver sity of ar thro -
pod—mite and in sect— pests and dis eases in cit rus
or chards and to ap ply fo liar fer til iz ers to cit rus trees,
grow ers usually mix to gether or tank-mix sev eral pes -
ti cides and fer til iz ers to broaden the spec trum of ac -
tiv ity of the ap pli ca tion. Sim ply put, tank-mix ing is
com bin ing two or more crop pro duc tion chem i cals
(pes ti cides, fer til iz ers, etc.) in one tank for ap pli ca tion 
at the same time. 

Gen er ally, tank mix ing al lows the grow ers to work 
smarter, not harder! The pri mary ben e fit of tank mix -
ing is a re duc tion in the num ber of spray ap pli ca tions,
thereby sav ing time, de creas ing la bor, equip ment and
over all or chard care costs. In ad di tion, tank mix ing
two pes ti cides may re sult in greater mor tal ity of in sect 
or mite pests than if ei ther pes ti cide were used sep a -
rately. This is of ten re ferred to as syn er gism, which
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may be due to one pes ti cide in ter fer ing with the in -
sect’s abil ity to get rid of the sec ond pes ti cide. An -
other po ten tial ben e fit of tank mix ing is that it may
de lay the de vel op ment of re sis tance in pest pop u la -
tions for a given pes ti cide, thus al low ing grow ers to
have for a long time that pes ti cide as a tool in their pest 
con trol ar se nal. 

Is tank mix ing re ally a smart prac tice? Yes, if a
grower is care ful!  The way chem i cals may in ter act to
in duce greater pest mor tal ity and im prove con trol,
prob lems may oc cur when two or more pes ti cides
and/or fo liar feeds are mixed to gether. These prob -
lems in clude in creas ing the prob a bil ity of in sect or
mite re sis tance to mul ti ple pes ti cides, po ten tial plant
or fruit in jury (or phytotoxicity, e.g. Fig ure 1) and pes -
ti cide in com pat i bil ity. An even greater con cern re -
lated to tank mix ing pes ti cides is an tag o nism.
An tag o nism oc curs when the mix ing of two or more
pes ti cides re sults in lower pest mor tal ity than if the
pes ti cides were ap plied sep a rately. Be fore tank mix -
ing pes ti cides it is im por tant to un der stand how chem -
i cals in ter act with one an other. 

There are ba si cally four types of in ter ac tions that
can af fect the ef fi cacy of pes ti cide com bi na tions.

1. Ad di tive ef fects oc cur when mix ing pes ti cides
pro vide the same re sponse as the com bine ef fects of
each chem i cal when ap plied alone. Each chem i cal
nei ther hurts nor en hances the other; chem i cals are
neu tral to ward each other. Such com bi na tions are
smart, they save time, la bor and equip ment use.

2. Syn er gis tic ef fects oc cur when pes ti cide com bi -
na tions pro vide greater pest con trol than the added ef -
fects of each pes ti cide when ap plied sep a rately. In this 
case, chem i cals are not neu tral to ward each other;
they in ter act in some way that in creases their ef fect
and pest con trol ef fi cacy. With true syn er gism, grow -
ers can even re duce pes ti cide ap pli ca tion rates with -
out sac ri  fic ing con trol.  An ex am ple is the
com bi na tion of py re thrin, pyrethroid or carbamate in -
sec ti cides (e.g. Sevin or Car ba ryl) with piperonyl
butoxide (PBO). PBO does not, by it self have pes ti ci -
dal prop er ties, but when added to in sec ti cide mix tures
it in creases their po tency con sid er ably.

3. En hance ment is an other type of in ter ac tion, but
does in volve two pes ti cides. When a pes ti cide is
mixed with an ad di tive or adjuvant such as oil to pro -
vide greater con trol, the in ter ac tion is called en hance -
ment. One clas sic ex am ple is the ad di tion of oil to
Agrimek (abamectin) to pro vide better con trol of cit -
rus rust mite and false spi der mites.

4. An tag o nism oc curs when the com bi na tion of
two chem i cals pro vides less con trol than if each ma te -
rial is ap plied sep a rately. In ad di tion to pro vid ing less

pest con trol, an tag o nis tic chem i cals can in crease
phytotoxicity. One clas sic ex am ple is the com bi na -
tion of chlorpyrifos (Lorsban) with any cop -
per-based prod ucts. Some stain ing at the bot tom of
cit rus fruit is of ten seen in Val ley or chards when
grow ers spray tank-mixes of Lorsban and cop per or 
fer til izer con tain ing cop per (Fig. 1).

   
In any case, be fore tank mix ing chem i cals, it is

im por tant to make sure that they are com pat i ble, i.e.
no ad verse ef fects oc cur when they are mixed to -
gether. For ex am ple, some pes ti cides are com pat i ble
with liq uid fer til iz ers and some are not. Never mix
fun gi cides with fer til iz ers. Sim i larly, one should
not mix EC in sec ti cides with fun gi cides. 

Two types of in com pat i bil ity ex ist: chem i cal and
phys i cal. By con duct ing a sim ple com pat i bil ity test
be fore add ing the pes ti cides to the tank, one can usu -
ally avoid mak ing sludge in the tank, or hav ing un de -
sir able chem i cal re ac tions. A tree-step pro ce dure for
a com pat i bil ity test is sum ma rized be low: 

Step 1: Mea sure 1 pint of wa ter into a clear quart
jar. Use the same wa ter that you will use when mak -
ing up the larger mix ture of tank-mixes for sprays. 

Step 2: Add in gre di ents in the fol low ing or der.
Stir each time a for mu la tion has been added. 

Com pat i bil ity agents (e.g. Blendex®, Unite®) and
ac ti va tors: Add 1 tea spoon for each pint per 100 gal -
lons of fi nal spray mix ture. 

Wettable Pow ders and Dry Flowables: Add 1 ta -
ble spoon for each pound per 100 gal lons of fi nal
spray mix ture. 

Wa ter Sol u ble Con cen trates or So lu tions: Add 1
tea spoon for each pint per 100 gal lons of fi nal spray
mix ture. 

Emul si fi able Con cen trates: Add 1 tea spoon for
each pint per 100 gal lons of fi nal spray mix ture. 

Sol u ble Pow ders: Add 1 tea spoon for each pint
per 100 gal lons of fi nal spray mix ture.

Re main ing Ad ju vants and Sur fac tants. Add 1 tea -
spoon for each pint per 100 gal lons of fi nal spray
mix ture. 

Step 3: Af ter mix ing, let the so lu tion stand for 10
to 15 min utes. Stir well and ob serve the re sults. Feel
the sides of the jar to de ter mine if the mix ture is get -
ting hot. If so, the mix ture may be un der go ing a
chem i cal re ac tion and the pes ti cides should not be
com bined. Let the mix ture stand for an other 15 min -
utes and feel again for un usual heat. If scum forms on
the sur face, or if any sol ids set tle to the bot tom (ex -
cept for wettable pow ders), the mix ture prob a bly is
not com pat i ble. 

Test the pH of the mix ture; gen er ally, the pH
should be be tween 6 and 8. Many in com pat i bil i ties
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Ad dress com ments or in qui ries to News let ter Ed i tor, Texas A&M Uni -
ver sity- Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter, 312 N. In ter na tional Blvd, Weslaco, Texas
78596 or, in the case of signed ar ti cles, di rectly to the staff mem ber named.
Ar ti cles ap pear ing in the News let ter may be re pro duced, in whole or in part,
with out spe cial per mis sion. News pa pers,pe ri od i cals and other pub li ca tions
are en cour aged to re print ar ti cles which would be of in ter est to their read ers.
Credit is re quested if in for ma tion is re printed.

Men tion of a trade mark, pro pri etary prod uct, or ven dor does not con sti -
tute a guar an tee or war ranty of the prod uct by the Texas A&M Uni ver -
sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter and does not im ply its rec om men da tion to the
ex clu sion of the other prod ucts that may also be suit able.

Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Kingsville
Cit rus Cen ter
312 N. In ter na tional Blvd
Weslaco, TX   78596

Phone: 956-447-3360  Fax: 956-969-0649

may re sult from ex ces sively al ka line (pH > 8) or ex -
ces sively acidic (pH < 6) mix ture in the tank. In this
case, the ad di tion of buff er ing ad ju vants can help
solve the pH prob lem. 

Fi nally, if no signs of in com pat i bil ity ap pear,
test the mix ture on a small area of the sur face where it
is to be ap plied

Make sure that you read all pes ti cide la bels be -
fore con sid er ing any tank-mixes! Pes ti cide la bels
usu ally pro vide di rec tions on the se quence for mix ing
ma te ri als. When pro vided by a la bel, please fol low the
di rec tions. 

Figure1. Fruit stain ing re sult ing from pes ti cide dam age of
tank-mixes of Lorsban and cop per fer til izer.
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